
NERVED TO DEATH.

TTj Can Which ImMn M Han) I rlnr
i - to Ills "liams."

There has iint dh-- In I'arU n vnnor-abl- e

nnmnd Abbo Croxee.

whose lonu curtwrof useful beuefieeneH

Wan piwHi'il H mill HiirrounillnifH which
to most uhmi would have boon extntme-l- j

piilnful, If not absolutely repulsive.
The dr.eennid ablwt ww chaplain to thn
prison of l.n Koquottn, and from 1H0H

to IHH'J it luid been his doltdul duty to
1 uk pastoral cliarifa of nil criminal!
eentonced to death. During bin twenty-tw- o

your of office he had attended to
tho scaffold DO fewer than tlfty-on- e

murdererM, among others
La rimmnll. A vlvfiioin, IMmohmm
and ItiHolr. 'J'hc nolo accusation which

his diitracters could urge against the
"aumonicr" of l,n itouiiuette was that
he woh apt to hIiow a litllc too much

commiseration for the atrocious
who rnceivi-- IiIh niinistra-tlon-

and that he VM moved even to
use bin LnflttWm to obtain u reprieve
for Hi" exceptionally bloodthirsty
young BM Tropptnun, who satis-
fied hit craving for slaughter by

the BUMMMN of nil entire fami-

ly. Thn Abbe ('ru.eH oecii-pliK- l

a fefy humble npnrtment In

11 In clime lo the Jail, ami bin room

wm adorned villi nil kind of Mrdid
articles presented to him a aouvonlra
by tht aettaiedni who bud received the
eininnlutiouH of :r ion from hi hand
lit the supreme nODMOl of llieir fnle.

One of tho most curious of tho in
tribute! of II xce lent priott who bus

jiiHt plowed a way remains to bedescrib-4d- .
It vvni be who supplied the

with Btimiilnntii jiiMt before
their execution. While praying with

the malefactors he gave them n small

gloss of wliicli our I 'aria
rorriMpoudeiit describes iim "black
current cordial, dashod with braiuly."
The publieiitioii of Hucb a petty detail
in not without Hh une, iih It

serves to illustrate a fact with which
it in highly expedient thai no! only tho

MHBmunily nt large, but the criminal
ehiHHCH in particular i should be made
fully converNunt Ibut nine tOflthl of

the statements made an to murderer
"dying game" are ho much arrant

In iilmoHt every ciiho whim a
criminal in led to execution, whether
it bo by the guillotine or by

the gallows, it in found absolute-)- y

necessary to administer Home

kind of alcoholic Hlimulnnt to the
trembling wretcli, mid in olden ti iih h,

when the condemned primmer was al-

lowed lo drink iih much iih ever he
liked on the morning of execution, it
was probably the man who wiih till)

moMl drunk who died unoxceptionally
"(fame." It may Heein nt the llrst
IiIuhIi Homewhnt iml iroiiH tbnt n jail

chaplain hIiouIiI be. above all others,
the functionary IntriiHted w ith the tank
of giving n paitln "nip" ton criminal,
but, on rcllecllon, the "numonler" may
appear lo lie the moot unliable person
by whom ho delicate a function could
ba perfume-d- From the lime of Ins
condemuution the prisoner has been
on terms of aaoottotiala friendship
with bia spiritual instructor, at wb
IiiiiiiIh lie kuowri Hint lie can wifely ex-

pect kindness and sympathy, ami it
may lie with n fueling uf yrntitudo,
which (or 11 moment partially Hiifleim

bin depraved heart, that the male-

factor accepU a drum from bin r.

Tlio like refreshment olTercd
to him by Hie etc ioner or by one of

the prison warden might be accepted
only willi repugnance or rejected In

the disgust of desperation. London
IWajjfQpfc

Evil Etbictt ol Coriet.

A ltussi in physician ban renewed the
assault on cormilH, mid charges them
with eatulng vfaakflaaa of the lung ami
iniiHcular structures of the trunk, lux
abdoBtina wall ami protuberant
belli"-.- , local lutiammalion of tlie liver
mid a grooving of that organ (dlscor-ere- d

post moi'lem), (jail stones, biliary
colic, wandering liver and displace-nieu-l

of the kidney, displacement and
Ilex ions of the womb, curvature of the
Hpine, dyapapatai onunpad lunn ami
OXVgan Hlarvatbui, nmeinla, albumin-

uria Vaab eye and Intercostal
neuralgia. Tight-lacin- evidently
cramps the vital llfgMI. iulerfero
Willi their normal unctions ami thus
brings about n (front variety of

commonly known us female
complaints. It it nil the excessive up
piers of alcohol don't die young, and
nil the women who enjoy the dissipa-
tion of Mgbl corset don't kill tliein-hoIvc- h

thereby. Mont of them do man-ajc- ,

however, to prolong rather a
mlaerablo ort of existence, plague the
doctor ami deplete the family purse.

Health Monthly.

A Bolton Woman's. Age.

There appear to have been no luck
of humorous lucldcut attending the
regUtratiou of tho women voters here
in lloHton. The !ntct utory comoa
from the headquarter of the regi-
strar, and may lie accepted a entirely
authentic. A large number of the
women m em to have boon exceedingly
annoyed at Mug obliged to give their
ago to the registrars, and In a number
of pane they forfeited their right to
Tolo rather than to state how old they
were. In one Instance a spinster gave
lier agon "twouty-oueplus.- " "What
do you mean by 'twenty-on- e plusf "
inquired the registrar. "1 moan, sir,
that 1 am over twenty-one.- " was the
tart reply. "We can not allow any of
that nononse here." said the official;
"you must give your exact ajre If you
sleaire to be registered." This she
porsUleittly declined to do, and con-

sequently her name is not on the vot-i-

li.. Ai.ee Htralii.

MIGHTIER THAN NIAGARA.

of WoDilrfiil .'4lrt.ii.i lirl s
la in nia. ui aknaMi

Marvelous stories are related by the
few Montiignal and Nam-iipe- Indian
who have penetrated far Into the in-

terior of Labrador respecting a cata-

ract, beneath whose terrific leap
Niagara pales into Insignificance.
Hut one white man has ever seen

these falls, and the Indians' Idea of

measurement and distance are so

imperfect that, even where their

stories agree, It Is exceedingly difficult
to d duct from them any tiling like

reliable data. An expedition lately
undertaken by Handle f, Holme, t. K-- ;.

&, and II. Duff, fellow of All Souls'

I'n 'i.,'ii, Oxford, to explore the b

lot of l.ubrador and investigate
i!. falls unfortunately failed in it

oh.. el. the explorers having been ml-e- d

by erroneous calcu'iitions a to dis-

tances and the exact location of the
cataract, and oonielo(l lo return in

sonwiipience of running short of pro-- .

kdOM They got so near to the ob-

ject of their expedition, however, thai
ey were enabled, from the general
dig urution of Hi" country, to form

Mat must bt a tolerably correct esti-

mate a to both the location and
magnitude of the oataraol

This aattmata ag i with tbe d -

oriptton of tba graad falls faralahod
by Maeleuu, wilo visit" tli"UI ill 1639,

and whose further profffoai inlo'th"
iftoeior was Mopped bf than lie
gava tba widtii of lha river unnto--

di.it. ly above tbe falls at I..VSI font,

but says that the ealnrai't itself I not

more than IfiO (aot aCKMa The height
af the falls ba estimates at feet.

This estimale is at i dors 'd by a half
breed named met by Messrs.
Home and Duff in the interior, mid

who, thirty years ugo, was in charge
of Fort NiiHcapee. on Lake I'etclii-kapo-

One of the chief dillleulties
e ii oiintered by explorers desinus of
reaching the falls is tho obstinate

by the Labrador Indians to ap-

proach than They believe tban to
ho haunted, and think il impossible to
look upon them mid live. Kennedy
was conducted to them by an old

nt mod who,

being mi Iroipiois. did not share tile
superstitious belief of tin. Montagnai
and Naonpoes. Messrs. Iloline and
Huff were principally misled by the
erroneous statement mill calculations
tut to distances contained in l'rof.
Hind's "Labrador," the leading au-

thority upon this virtually unknown
country.

Tba falls are on the Grand or IVtohi- -

kapon river, w liieh Hows into Hamilton
Inlet. They are thirty miles above
Lake Wiiiiiiuikapou, a body of water
which i itself forty miles long, ami
lltuated IdO miles inland from the
Mouth of the river, l'rof. Hind gives
Ins lake lis only loo miles from the

V'Uth of the river, so that Hie expedi-
tion of Messrs. Holme anil Dull has
brought to light the fact that the best

orks heretofore published upon this
terra Incognita contain any tiling but
reliable data. 'I'hey agree, bo.vever,
.villi l'rof. Hind that the elevation of
the immense tableland which forms
the interior of Labrador is about I'. '.Mo

foot. On this height of laud are a suc-

cession of great lakes joined by broad,
plaotd stream:., ami when these
reach the edge of the tableland
they commence their wild career
to the sen. The Moisle ami the Cohl--

liter rivers descend by successive
fulls, but toward tbe southeast tbu
laaOanl from tba elevated tableland is
piite sudden. This is particularly true

Df the Grand river, w hich has a drop
sf over 1.000 feet in the thing miles
omuioncing with the falls and ending
t Lake Waminikapou. There is a

slight rapid below the falls, but none
near tho lake, and every thing goes to
show that the height Ol tbe grand fall
is verv little, If any thing, short of
1,000 teaV

They are by a great deal the highest
falls in existence that are composed of
my great volume of water. There are
mere mountain torrent-- , that fall from
a greater height, and the great fall of
the Yosemite Vulley measures 8,660
loot, but it is broken into three dis-

tinct leaps. Niagara, on tho other
hand, has a height of llil feet only.
Quebec Cor. Boaton Herald.

A Singular Case.

For four years Mrs. llenjumin
Mover, of Souderton. I'n., was totally
blind. Not long ago she was taken
ill, ho that she hail to stay in bod sev-

eral day. On the fourth day she
awoke in the morning and exclaimed:
"I see!" Her husband rushed to tho
bedside ami was recognized She point-
ed out different article of furniture in
the room, told different person what
they were wearing, and in many ways
proved that ho saw. She asked that
all her children and grumlchilden,
twenty-liv- e in all, come to her bed-
side, and thoy did. She told them that
she had earnestly prayed that she
might see them all once before sho
died, and this was tho answer to her
prayer. Then she said: "This is the
iastday that 1 shall over have the uso
of my eyesight." Sho awoke the next
morning a blind as ever, and has been
so ever since.

Marnags a Success.

"How do you do, dear Mrs. JonosP"
"Mrs. Smith-ltrow- if you please.

I have been married twice since I saw
you. but I use my second husband's
name a prefix."

A week later-"I- ear Mrs. Smith-Brown- ."

"Excuse me, Brown-Wbtt- I be-
lieve in progressive marriage. I will
--end you cards to my wedding reunion,
(iood bye. dor." Detroit Five Press.

HATCHING MUSCALONGE.

t ...lieu nl til- - III! !'""
a iu w I'lm.hi.

The nrogroBS of modern flll culture
than by an cx- -

in no more aiitlv shown
iMuimeut in the artlllciiil hatehiug "
muncaloiigo which wassuccosnfully ac-

complished at Chautauqua Uke lasl

spring. Although shad and trout have

been hatched In large quantities by

artificial mean. all experiments with

muncalonge had before this been fail-

ures. The work was done under

the direction of tho New York

.State Fish Commission, with the object

of artificially propagating the fish and

stookingthe lakes In the Interior of the

.State with them.
The experiment took place at James-

town on the take, and was commenced

in the latter part of last April. Mr.

Jonathan Mason, an iilstnnt at the
i aJadoola hatchery and a fish cultur-is- t

of many year experience, was dis-

patched by Mr. Sdh (ireen on April

lie at one commenced opernlioiis
at the lake, and was assisted by Mr.

Menor (ireen, a resident of Jaui"-low-

who lias taken great intere-- l in

tho artificial propogattoa of musea- -

longe. A seme was III ployed to catch

tba nature Bab. After aooaiderable
dUBoulty alfout a doaao aaealonge
ranging in weight from lx to nine

pounds Ware caught. From a
female aboul lOtt) eggr bjlbjood

OOOdittoa were first olitaineJ, then, on

tha following day. 90,000 gggl
from ii sixte female

ami ln.ooo from two other females
The spawn was plooed in hatching

boiea and kept iu still water over
nii'bl. II xt d.iv it was taken
across the lake to Southlands creek,
w here there was a little current. I he
temoeraliirc of the water ranged from
60 to Ad dag. most of tba time, but ft

as low a- - l.i d' g ami rose as high as
li.'i dog. before the experiment was fin-

ished. Tho formation of the lisb in

II ggs could I' seen oil the tiflll liny,

and the fry commenced batching on

the eleventh day. On the twelfth din
ggs hatched rapidly, and by night

it was estimated thai 60.000 young
muscalonge were hatched.

A number of them arara taken to the
Caledonia hatchery, where they were
examined with a microscope daily.
I'hey were throe-eight- of an inch in

length when hatched, Thoy showed
no movement of the gills or signs of

breathing until they were nine day
old. but the heart action and the cir-

culation of tile blil were seen to bo

strong and vigorous. They uro help-

less little creatures, and lay so quiet
f,. )mrs at a time that one would

think they were dead. When nine
days old they showed signs of life,

i'hey were then half an inch in length,
and the yelk suck, which in of good
size when thoy are hatched, was two-thir-

absorbed. At lifteon days old

the yelk sack is entirely absorbed and
the fish commence looking for food.

LUCKY INVENTORS.

Fori unci I ii list,. II.hi Kr;iU.fU from
i tie aals Of TrlfU.

Tile rubber tip at tile end of lead
pencils bag yielded .''.''" pounds, a
large fortune has been reaped by u
miner who invented n metal rivet or
eyelet at uiich end of the mouth of coat
and trousers pookotl to resist the strain
caused by the carriage of pieces of ore
ami heavy tools. In a recent legal ac-

tion it transpired in evidence that the
inventor of the metal plate used to
protect soles and heels of hoots from
wear sold upward of 12,000,000 plates
iu IHT'J. and in 1S7 the number reached
143,000,0110, producing realized profits
of a quarter of a million of money.
As large a sum as was ever obtained
for any invention was enjoyed by the
inventor of the inverted glass liell to
hang over gas to protect ceiling from
being blackened, and n scareclv Ic.--s

lucrative patent was that for simply
putting emery po'vder on cloth. Fre
quently time ami circumstances are
Hunted before an invention is appre-
ciated, but it w ill be seen that patience
is well rewarded, for the inventor of
tlie roller skate made over I'dti.OOO,

pounds, notwithstanding the fact Unit
Ills patent had nearly expired befoi
ils value was ascertained. The gimlet-pointe- d

screw has produced mois
wealth than most silver mine, and the
American who first thought of putting
copper tips to children's shoes is us
well otf us if his father had loft him
400.IHM pounds in I'nited Slates bonds.
Upward Of L'.iHHJ pounds a year was
made by the inventor of the common
needle threader. To the foregoing
might he added thousands of trilling
hut useful urticles from which hand-
some incomes are derived, or for which
large sum have been paid. Few in-

vention pay bettor than popular pat-

ented toys. A clergyman realized 100

pounds a week by the invention of a
strange llttlo plaything U be seen
for a long time iu every toy-
shop window, and even in the
street of London. That favor-
ite American tov. tho "return ball" a
wooden ball with an elastic attached-yiel- ded

the patentee an income equal
to 10.000 pounds a year, and an Income
of no less than l.i.000 pounds per an-

num to the inventor of the "dancing
Jim Crow." The invention of "Pha-
raoh's serpent." a toy much in vogue
some year ago. was the outcome
of some chemical experiments and
brought tho inventor more than 10,000
pounds. The sale of the little wooden
ngure, "John Quota,' was Incredibly
large for many .ears; and a very in-

genious toy. kno.wi as the "wheel ol
life," is said to h ve produced upward
Of tOO. 000 pounds profit to iu) nn enter
The field of Invention Is not only vasl
and rafted, but it is open to every
Ixxlv without raipaet to sex or ago,
ktation or means, -i- nvention.

LITTLE DOLLYS CRY.

. , i lulr lorl W hlrh
in m now " -

Tiiwh K.mry llrarl.
Hunt I m aMy name...is Anthony

w J
drover, and live mites aim mm ---- m

noon the Western prairie. mere
r. t m. house in sight when I (Irs I

moved there, my wife and I. and now

we have not many neighbors, though

those we have are gool ones. One

day about ten years ago I went oway

from home to soil my fifty head of

cattle Una creatures as I ever aaw. I

was to buy MM groceries and dry-goo-

before 1 MMN back. and. above

all. a doll for my youngest Dolly.

She had never had a store doll of her
own -- only rug babies her mother hud

made hor.
Dolly could talk nothing else, and

went down to the very (fate to cull

after me to got a bigone. Nobody but

a parent BM understand how full my

mind was of that toy and how when

the cattle were sold, the Hrt thing I

hurried off to buy was Dolly's doll.
I round n large one with eyes

that would open and hut when you

pulled a v.re, and had it wrapp-- d

up in paper, and tucked it under my

arm. while I hud the pntvel of calico,

and delaine, and tea. and sugar pill up.

Then, late as it w as. I started tor Home.

It might have I n more prudent to

iday until mornin?. but I felt anxiim-t- o

g t back, mid eager 'to hear Dolly I
praises about her doll.

I wus mounted on a itoady-goln- g old
I .,,,,1 t ttv well loaded. Nigh'

I J
set iii before I was a mile from town,

ami settled down a dark a pitch while
I wn in tin- - middle of the darkest bit

of rood I know of. I could have fell

my way, tl gh. I remembered it so

well: lind when the storm that had

been brewing broke, and pelted the

ruin in torrents, I was llvo miles, or
may lie six miies, from home.

rode as fast as I could, but all of a
sudden I heard a little cry like a child's

voice. I stopped abort and listened
I heard it again. 1 called mid it un-v- .i

red me. I couldn't see a thing. All

wtu as dark as pitch. I Rot down and

foil around in the grass called

again, and again wn answered.

Then I began to wonder. I'm

not timid, but I was known to be

a drover and to have money about me.

It might bo a trap to catch mo una-

wares and rob and murder me. 1 tun

not superstitious not very; but how

could a real child bo put out on the

prairie in mob a night, at such an hour?
It might be more than human. The

bit of coward that hides itself iu most
men showed itself to me then: but once
more 1 heard the cry. and said 1:

"If liny man's child is hereabouts,

Anthony Hunt i not the man to let it
dio."

I ngnin. At Inst I be-

thought DM of the hollow under tile
hill and groped that way. Sure
enough I found the dripping little
tiling, that moaned and sobbed a 1

took it iu my arm. I called my horse
and the Ih'ast came to me, and 1

mounted mid tucked the little soaked
thing under my coat as well us I could,
promising to lake it homo to mama.
It Beamed so tired, and pretty soon
cried itsell to sleep on my bosom, it
hail slept there over an hour when I

saw my own windows. There wen-light-

in them, and I supposed that my

wife bud lit them for my sake; but
when 1 got Into tho doorway I WW

something was the matter, and stood
still with a dread fear of heart live
minute before I could lift tho latch.
At last I did it, and saw the room full
of neighbors, and my wife amid them
weeping.

When she saw me --dio hid her face.
"Oil, don't tell him," sho said, "it

will kill him."
"What is it, neighbors?" I cried.
'Nothing now, I hopo what's that

you linvo in your arms?"
"A poor lost child." said I; "I found

it on tho road. Take it, will you?
I've turned faint." And I lifted Un-

sleeping thing and saw the face of my
child, my Dolly.

It wus my own darling and none
other, that I had picked up on the
drenched road. My little child had
wandered out to meet papa and ,

while the mother was at work,
and they were lamenting her as one
dead I thanked Heaven on rav knees
before them. It is not much of astorv.
neighbors, but I think of it often iu
the nights and wonder how I could
bear to live now If I had not stopped
when 1 heard theory for help upon the
oud. hardly louder than a squarrel's

rhirrip. That's Dolly, vendor with hor
mother in tho meadow, a girl worth
savin- g- think (hut then I'm her
father and partial, may be) tho pret-
tiest and sweetest thing this side of the
Mississippi. .San Francisco Vail.

What a Copyright Protects.
A title may bo entered, but the copy-

right covers the book and not the title.
A title alone can not be copyrighted;
it can be protected solely as a trade
mark. What Is a copyrighted manu-
script? Copyright pertains to a pub-
lished book only. So long as a book is
In manuscript it is protected by a com-
mon law of property; no one can print
it without authority unles he steals it
It is when a book is published that the
copyright law steps in to protect iu
Every day we have evidence that au-
thors have wrong notions of copyright;
they make a point of having obtained
copyright as if it were something dif-
ficult like a patent and think they
have in some way secured their nook
and their title by entering the latter.
They have secured nothing. Nothing
whatever is gained by entering a title
except a step to be fol-

lowed by tiling copies of tho book.

. . - M WW It I.
Whvlh.M.n.l.rr of Tho..

,h. Dfeamia k taaaeaim

The official report gives 135,000 as

the existing number of lepers in India.
doubt that theybe littlebut then- - can

already exceed 1KW.0W. and that their
increasing. Nor

numbers are steadily
be wondered at. for

can this increase
whether tho disease is propagated by

it has every
contagion or by heredity

opportunity of increasing. I saw most

begging in the streets
ghastly lepers
and In the balconies of houses. 1 met

and in places
them at railway Bullions

of public resort. In one small bazar a

friend of mine told me he had just

counted twelve. I even hoBnl of one

who was employed by an English baker

in the making of bread. It is moreover

estimated that all the copper money in

through tho hands of
India ha possod

p,M.rs. I found In Itombny a mun

whose hand were covered with leprosy

engaged in the railway service as a

ticket collector. Who can estimate tho

danger to the English and native oom-mun- if

many hundreds of railway

tickets dai.y passing through this man s

hunds? An English lady In tho snmo

city had, just before my arrival, fallen

n victim to the disease. Lepers, with

their revolting miseries fully exposed,

maorlatfl freely with the community.

Thcv marrv when I hey clioose; iney

!i!::,,:::;rV::::i;S
the disensi I was assured bv Mr. Mnc- -

(inire. the suiierintc-iidcn- t of the Iper
Asylum iu Calcutta, that ho count

testify, from often repeated olwerva-tlon- s,

that in tho congregations of poor

people who uss-mli- lo at the funeral

feasts of the wealthy natives one per-

son in every three wn a leper. By

the same authority I as told that tho

asylum was generally overcrowded, and

that the police do not hesitate to bring

in cabs lepers w ho nro in inlying state,

mid for whom it is necessary to turn
out some less imminent eases. Indeed

the evil is so widespread that, as Lord
Dnflbrtn said to me, one might almost

i n.. m ,.1 mijk l.wi;,. ,,r

Eugene City Oi

rapu.iy unoei u. Willamette belwMttl
SnilK.CS leprosy. .iiiiniiiioi itiei .Mill

the absence public opinion t'OHT OKKICK stock

on such matters, and tho constitutional
callousness of the native mind, increase
tho difficulty in a way that English
renders can scarcely estimate So care-

less of danger does tho Indian fatalism
make men to this evil that, in the great
leper hospital at Tarantnrn, the autho-
ritiesa 1 wo assured by nn official
there have to hunt out relatives of tlie
diseased, who huvo come pretending
that they are leprous, and who are actu
ally willing to become infected for tho
Bnko of acquiring board, lodging and
tho power of leading an idle life. Tho
Indian desires above nil tilings to bo a
man of money, and what tho lepor at
Tarantarn likes to save two out of tho
throe rupees allowed him monthly, and
either to bide them in tlie ground, put
them out at interest or invest them in

jewelry for his wife. One man had
thus acquired six hundred rupees at
tho cost of most wretched diet, and
consequent inerea-- o the disease.
Kiiutc nth Century.

Canonization of Joan of Arc.

We may look forward to an early
canonization of Joan of Arc. A number
of devout Lorrainors bought in the
course of this year an "authentic stand-
ard" of the heroine to lay on the shrine
of Notre Daiiie do Lout des. They asked
the Bishop 02 Nancy to receive mid bless
before they set out to fulfill their pur-
pose, which they fully explained to him
by letter. After sumo delay ho fixed a
day to receive them. The Bishop, be-

fore consecrating tho relic, spoke of
Joan n having been Rent to give confi-

dence and moral unity to a shattered
nation, and ordained or a great work
in the world. "Tho Papacy," said the
Bishop, "which rehabilitated her will
glorify her purity, piety, patriotism
and valor. It will give a plaeo on the
altar of the churches to the warrior
and martyrized shepherdess. When it
does, France will quiver with new hopce
from the Pyreneee to Lonaine, and
from Brittany to tho Alps. Sbo will
then invoke with boundless conlidenco
Saint Joan of Domreitiy, Saint Joan of
Orleans, and ."saint Joan of irance."
fit ttaMM ''ii' tte.

The recent sale of Frank K. Dng-gott- 's

share in the Amulet silver inino,
near 1'rcM-ott- , T., recalls tho mun-n- er

of its discovery, June, 1886,
Daggett w ns climbing tho side of Lynx
Creek Mountain with a prospector's
outlit on his shoulder. Ho was on his
way to a gold-beari- quartz claim on
the other side of the mountain. Halfway
up he stopped to rest, and after a nap
picked up his tools and was about to
start. Just then his pick slipped from
his grasp, and, in falling, struck his
leg, hurting him extremely. Ho grab-
bed tho pick and struck it into the
earth with all his strength, swearing
that it might stay there forever. After
a whilo the sharp pain ceased, and
Dsggett changed his mind and thought
ho take the pick. Ho pulled it from
the earth with difficulty and with it
some shining metaL He had stuck the
pick into a blind ledge, which is now
the Amulet mine, and from which
thousands of dollars of ore have been
shippesi

F. M. WELKINS.

DRU08. MEDICINES,

raehe. r.i.i. aiua. Oil. Leads

TOILET ARTICI.ES. Etc
Phyalclsuia- - er-t' tlois- Cnmoouxdiw

rVJOICN'K U),,.,. -
Fj Masto flmai4 th vr.f
month. '"llu

lit "i ,
C5 MueU I'uiSni.urery T" '"IBm'-4- l

V
tt'IMAWIMLA--'.
' M. ls on ll,,.

day iu each uiunO- -

L'UOk'NK LOlA.,. ,
Mfu ,M,, ,.

fourth r nl..j s In , I. .
III. ""liJ

ItM.dKAKY l'L.S , ,.
" t

dajiof Mchiuunlli

IJUTTE LQDSIMu,
every latardas niui.i i' ;J kh

1111.

I KADIKfl STAIui.v.xi.i.L..,-...- .
I j l the C. P. Church ei.', v J aUn t .'i :i Vislin ' inuile am

u . I'M . UBU
MhII Train north, ni.i u.
Mall train unulli. 'I: I e m

Kuueiie UkI Man Ill 0
KWaewe Iswl Anne f.tll r, Z

a

lurjfiVJ Huunb, euo tin ,.i n 1UJ
llellvery, fruai 7 a.

Order, from; m. loAr
Ksgjfier, from " a. ins v.
.Midi or ... in close ui Hall , m

Mails fur south close hi SiiKj c.
Mails lit I, wal ciose ni ami ii
Mails for Franklin close at T a,

slid Tliarsduv.
.Minis lor .uanei close 7 a. m I

Thursday. .uosaa

Business

a ume . .u
amU-ivar- . alreet,

a Ol US ii.

of Indian A new

in

of

A.

in

d

at

T

It

vr,--

00

m.

m. m,

at

of

UK I 'I'M A N. (!. ....
i am"

,
is, eliii

, ..
hi,i

.

anil Kcneriil mirehaniliHi.
ve ...... i ... . ...i ... i. ... hhiiI,.,,.,

. I.,111.1,111, II SI l'('l .
mifM nhi.. i,.... i i.. .

i in. ...-!- . ill .leuiiry
clocks mid musical iusli uiiii iiiH win"
slreel, between .Seventh and Kiliih

KKIKMILY. II. Denier In dry kuU
.. Kbl.v.u. ,.,V,L,,U.II-,.- . il

sireei. pesweea unin ami Nnul,,
(11I.UJ. I'. I'liysielHii ami siiiviiin.

cite street, Hevelilh anil Kindil

IIODKS. ('. Keeiwon hand Hue in.
'Km . and a imki! ami hill ant lalils w

elte street, between KiKhth ami NlnUi

lltlltN. ('MAS. M. (Inusiinil, ,t,....,J
kuiis. brsaeb and muzzle loailen (ora
i,umm iik .ii.ii.- in in n ti i'm Hijn J

iMiini. :i....mi i.iniii nui'y,
UUCKKY. J. 8. -- Watchmaker and lakeeps a Hue stock of kimnIs in Ids liniffi

tlie sireei, in r.nswiirui s uriiu siore.

McCLAItKN, J AM KS - Choice winw.)

school book just received at I lie p,

ItlllNKIIAKT, J. H. House, hIkii undo
painter. Work raaiant ed llrsi i l..
Hold al lower ran s Mian hv anwuii. m U

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surge

will attikd to prorami
talis day or night.

Omen - Upstairs in Titus' brick; ota
loiimi at r.. u. Mickey Si ( ;o s drug store.
lours: io ii m i id I v. M.. n to s r. a.

DR. J. G. GRA

DENT1NT.
Ofkicic warranted.

ovku (iiianuk stohh
Laughing gas administered for palnl)
union oi lecili.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Pead
KAL B8TATI Kim SALB TOWtao i. nil larins. I.olleetioim irompi

leiiut-i- i io.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPOfil

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmit
"J DIALIHS IX

Twrw CUNS, RIFLE!

Flailing Tackle and .Mr.

Sewing MaciuDesaad Needlesol All M 111

Itcpairi ne done ih the neatest styleJ

warranted.
Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fa

Shop on Willamette Street.

Boot and Shoe Stoi

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
f!l kp.p rt complete nlocl at

Ladies' Misses' aud Children's SI

HI NO IIOOTN.

Slippers, White and Black, Saudi

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SH01
And in fact everything in the II, nit
Shoe line, to which I intend to denl
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CL

And guaranteed as represented, and
be sold lor the lowest prices that a
article ran be afforded

A. I I il in

Central Markd

nn n

KislieraScWatkU
PROPRIETORS.

W keep constantly on hand a full

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND

Which they will sell at the lows
market prices

A fair share of the public patronage I

TO Til K FABHBBN:
We will pay the highest market pries 1

cauie, notn and eneep.
8hop on Willamette St

lUCaTNIC CITY. ORECON- -

Ueatt cu,on a. any part of the cWJ
or cnarge.


